RADIOGRAPHY NOTIFICATION

Issued by the Radiation Safety Committee
Dalhousie University, Halifax

In order to minimize the possibility of exposure to any staff, student, visitor, experimental animal, plant or cell lines the Radiation Safety Committee has a permit system in place. No radiography work shall be performed without prior notification of the Radiation Safety Manager or his/her delegate.

The Radiation Safety Committee requires that the radiography source and user are licenced by the CNSC, the potential for exposure has been assessed, necessary safety measures are in place to minimize any possibility of exposure, and that workers, students and staff are aware of the testing and that necessary precautions are taken.

To be Completed by Dalhousie University Project Manager:

Project: ________________________________  Project #: ________________________________

Location to be Tested: Bldg: ________________  Rooms: ________________________________

Date: ________________  Time: ________________ to ________________

Authorized by: ________________________________  Signature: ________________________________

To be Completed by Radiographer:

CNSC Licence #: ________________________________  (attach a copy of complete licence)

Radioactive Source: ________________  Collimated ___________ (Y/N)  Activity __________ (Ci/GBq)

Direction of Beam: ________________ (Upwards) ________________ (Downwards) ________________ (Other)

Area of Potential Exposure: ________________________________  Warning Sign Posting ____________ (Y/N)

Certified by: ________________________________ (Radiographer) ________________________________ (Signature)

To be Completed by Dalhousie University RSO:

Authorized: ________________________________ (RSO)  Date: ________________________________

Permit # Assigned: ________________________________